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To a"Specified Persons fOr Compact F|uOrescent Lamps

Dear Sir/Madam`
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f●rC●mpact FI"● resce"t Lamps【 CFLs)

As stipu|ated under section11Of the Energy Efficiency(Labe|丨ing of Products)Ordinance

lthe Ordinance)∫ it is the duty of a speofied person to ensure that his/her prescribed prOducts

cOnform vvith the prOduct inforrη atiOn subrrlitted to E№ 4SD, |n this cOnnectiOnf any person xA/hO

subrnits interin∩ test report for assignment of reference number for a CFL rη ode|is required to

furnish the necessary inforrη ation and dOcuments in his/her subrnissiOn under section6of the

Ordinance to demonstrate that the design of the concerned CFL rη Ode|conforrη s Vvith the rated

|amp|ife、 inc|uding-

(a)   Lamp|ife test report for supp|y in Other countries/economies or report of|amp|ife

test cOnducted by in-hOuse test|abOratory of the rη anufacturer for the cOncerned

CFL rnode|`comp|ete x/vith testing prOcedures`set-up and a"re|eVant deta"sj

(b)    PrOduct deve|opment prOcess in re|ation to the|amp|ife Of the concerned CFL

mOde1

(c)    Specification and certificates for essentia| cOmponents Of the concerned CFL

mode1

(d)    Pr○ duction qua|ity contr⊙ |fOrthe concerned CFL rnode1and

(el   Any otherinformation requested by EMSD tO supp。rt the rated|amp Ⅱfe Of the

concerned CFL rnode|,
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P|ease note that if an interin∩ test report in respect of a CFL rη ode丨 is subn∩ itted under

section6Of the Ordinance`prOgress test reports and fu"test report are required to be subnnitted

in accordance、 Vith section7Of the Ordinance.

Shou|d you have any enquiries`p|ease fee|free to contact our Mr,L,C.VVONG at28O8

3185or Mr,LEUNG Pak-kin at28O83376,

Yours faithfu丨 丨y`

for Director of E|ectrica|and Mechanica丨 serVices
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